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2022 Job Application
Pay is $16.00 an hour plus equally shared Tips. This usually averages out to $18 and
hour with tips, for all 3 positions (Pizza Makers, Pizza Baggers, and
Cashier/Floater). But everyone does everything. Also the crew and myself, the
owner Jim, equally split counter tip-jar and credit card tips. Tips from counter jar
plus the apps, are Paid out bi-weekly with checks. We offer direct bank deposit.
Date:__________________
What is your Social Security Number?____________________________________
If you do not have your social security number, I hold your 1st check till you give me
your Social Security to me. Take care of this as soon as possible. Get a group and go
to Salisbury. Take care of this on you 1st day off with in 10 days please.
2 ten minute rest breaks for texting and eating and resting. $1.00 an hour is how
employees are charged for food and bottled water consumption and this is added up and
shows as “food deduction” on bi-weekly checks. Initials:_________
$20. Shirt and visor fee comes out of 1st check. Return shirts and hat/visor washed at end
of the season or if you quit, in a bag and I`ll give you 10 dollars back in cash. Some are
new and some or washed and recycled. I`m always buynew shirts and this $10 cost just
partial help with your uniform cost. Initials:_____________
Never text at work except on breaks, OR ask first if you need a minute to do a call.
FIRST NAME____________________LAST NAME________________________
Cell__________________________

WhatsApp#_________________________

A year round Local resident?____________________
If so, where do you live locally?_________________________
How would you get to work?___________________________

Do you smoke?_______________________
Are you an American just here for summer?___________________
If so, when do you have to leave Ocean City?___________________
1) Are you a J-1 Visa applicant? ____________________
2) What country/nationality are you from?____________________
3) F-1 Visa student?__________________
4) H2-B VISA?_______________________
If so, what country?__________________________

Another type of Visa?__________What type?____________________
If English is not 1st language, how would you rate your English from 1 to 10?________

AGE?________What are you studying in college?___________________________

What year of college are you in?_______________________
When do you Leave Ocean City Maryland to Travel America or fly home?_____________

What Street do you currently live on in Ocean City?_____________________________

What position(s) are you interested in? (Circle one or all)
Pizza Maker

Bag Packer/Expeditor

Counter/Floater

BUT first, know that everyone is to do all three positions. Ultimately, I will assess where
you fit best after 3-4 shifts.
How did you hear about us? (Circle one) Newspaper ad?

Pino`s Employee told you?

E-Point told you?

Banner on windows?
Or---Other?

Have you worked a pizza delivery shop before? ______________________
If so, Where:

When?________

Your duties were?

If you have a 1st job already as your main job,
Name the place________________________ What street?__________________

Tell me the times you start and Finish at your main job:?
Sunday: Start?___________________Finish_________________________
Monday: Start?___________________Finish?_______________________
Tuesday: Start?___________________Finish?_______________________
Wednesday: Start?_________________Finish?____________________
Thursday: Start?___________________Finish?______________________
Friday:

Start?

________________Finish?_______________________

Saturday: Start?___________________Finish?______________________

If you “ALSO” have a 2nd Job already, Please also Name the place as well
and the hours they use you. Name of Place?_______________________
Below--Tell me the times you start and finish your 2nd job:
-----If no 2nd job already. Put a big “X” here below ----Sunday:

Monday:

Thursday:

Friday:

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Saturday:

Here is a sampling of what Pino`s Pizza shifts offered each summer:
When are you available to work? (circle all times you are available
every week to work at Pino`s Pizza:
Sundays

10:30am-5pm

3:30pm to 11pm

Mondays

10:30am-5pm

3:30pm to 11pm

Tuesdays

10:30am-5pm

3:30pm to 11pm

Wednesdays 10:30am-5pm

3:30pm to 11pm

Thursdays

10:30am-5pm

3:30pm to 11pm

Fridays

10:30am-5pm

10:30am-8pm

3:30pm to 11pm

Saturdays

10:30am-5pm

10:30am-8pm

3:30pm to 11pm

